
 

 

 Exclusivity of The Great Hall, Tudor Kitchen and North Courtyard. 

 Chapel bar open from 4.30pm* so your friends and family can gather.  

 Your ceremony in the room of your choosing, with a 5.30pm service*  

 Options for an outdoor ceremony in the wonderful North Courtyard. 

 Celebratory reception drinks and canapes following your ceremony, with the Chapel bar  

also available for you and your guests.  

 Evening buffet for all your invited guests served in the Tudor Kitchen.  

 A personal contact at Hall Place and Relish to help you organise your day. 

* Winter packages available with a earlier start/finish to ensure you make best use of the light.  

Our stunning Grade 1 listed Tudor country house is where your journey begins.  

Affirming  your love and adding romance to the everlasting history to one of South East’s  

best kept secrets. 
 

Let us help you create the wedding you always dreamt of.  

This package is  designed for couples that want to come away from the traditional sit down meal 

and want to concentrate their time with friends and family around the latter part of the day, with a  

stylish ceremony, after which you can move swiftly into your evening celebrations  

accompanied by some a fantastic food offer for all your invited guests.  

Upgrades you may like to add to personalise your day with your caterers;  

 **All inclusive drink packages  **earlier start times 

Twilight wedding  

packages  



  

 

2024     October – March  April - September (& Dec) 

Monday – Thursday  £5700    £5900 

Friday & Sunday  £6300    £6900  

Saturday & BH Sunday £6900    £7500 

 

2025     October – March  April - September  

Monday – Thursday  £6100    £6300 

Friday & Sunday  £6700    £7300   

Saturday & BH Sunday £7300    £7900 

 

Hire from 4.30  -  Midnight with a 5.30pm ceremony *  

Based on a minimum of 50 guests.  

 

*Additional hours can be hired should you wish time for venue stylist access  
  

All prices are inclusive of VAT 

Registrar Fees are not included within the package price 

Additional adult guests are charged at ( April—Oct)  

2024: £66.00 Monday - Thursday and £72.50  Friday - Sunday  

2025: £70.00 Monday - Thursday and £77.00 Friday - Sunday  



 

 

To confirm your special day, we will require a £1000.00 non-refundable deposit along with your signed  

contract. Further deposit requirements are listed in the booking terms and conditions.  

 

Hall Place will reserve your registrars for you, however payment for this service is made between the  

couple and Bexley Register Offices to confirm the booking. Costs can be found at 

www.akentishceremony.com. 

 

Children are welcome to attend your celebrations.  
 

Maximum attendees for your ceremony and buffet is 100. You are welcome to invite up to a maximum of 

140 guests for the evening celebrations.* 

 

We will provide you with banqueting tables and chairs, crockery, cutlery, glassware, white napkins, white 

table linen for your buffet service.  We also have a range of small tables that can be provided for the 

registrars, cake and gift table. Cake table linen is complimentary.  

 

There is ample parking for wedding guest vehicles.*  The wedding car can be parked pride of place next 

to the historic building making a calm and discrete arrival for the bridal party.  

The Chapel bar is located in the Chapel, adjacent to the Parlour and the private North courtyard. 
 

The Parlour & Chapel  provide a lovely wet weather location for your guests if needed.  
 

Due to listed status of the building there are just a few house rules. The following items are not permitted 

inside or outside the house;  confetti or rose petals, any naked flames, smoke or haze machines and  

fireworks. We only offer red/rose wine during a seated meal. Any suppliers booked  will be contacted in  

advance of the day to ensure that are aware of any restrictions.  

 

All packages  prices are based on a 5.30pm ceremony .  

*charges may apply 

Finer Details 



  

Our Wedding Team look forward to hearing from you to help turn your  dream  

wedding into reality. 

 

Call: 0203 045 4088  

Email: hallplaceweddings@bexley.gov.uk  

Visit: Hall Place & Gardens, Bourne Road, Bexley, Kent, DA5 1PQ  

 

www.hallplace.org.uk  

Instagram @hallplaceweddings 

Facebook: Hall Place 

Contact Us 


